Kent Restaurant Guide

**East Main Street** – All of these restaurants are within reasonable walking distance of the dorms. If you go from the dorms, the addresses in the hundreds are to the left and the addresses in the thousands are to the right.

- **Rockne’s $$** – Standard American fare.
  1450 East Main St.
- **Main Street Coneys $** – Hot dogs.
  911 East Main St.
- **Arby’s $** – Fast food.
  1630 East Main St.
- **Taco Bell $** – Fast food.
  805 East Main St.
- **Burger King $** – Fast food.
  605 East Main St.
- **Henry Wahner’s $$** – German cuisine. Opens at 4:00.
  1609 East Main St.
- **Wendy’s $** – Fast food.
  515 East Main St.
- **Chipotle Mexican Grill $** – Fast food.
  429 East Main St.
- ***Susan’s $** – Great coffee and sandwiches.
  623 East Main St.
- **Starbucks $** – Coffee.
  436 East Main St.
- **Evergreen Buffet $$-$$** – Chinese buffet.
  1665 East Main St.
- **Ming Chen $** – Chinese restaurant.
  1687 East Main St.

**Downtown** - It’s a bit of a hike from the dorms, but not too far.

- **Europe Gyro $** – Gyros and pizza.
  107 South Depeyster St.
- **Franklin Square Deli $** – It’s a deli. Good food and service.
  108 South Water St.
- **BW3 $** – Food and drinks with trivia and sports on the TV’s.
  227 Franklin Ave.
- **The Loft $** – Seedy bar with free peanuts. They serve pizza, too.
  112 West Main St.
- **Mugzee’s Wings $** - They have an interesting weekday special: from 4:30 to 7:00 PM, the price for one pound of wings is the “time”. For example, at 5:05 PM, the price is $5.05. Large variety of sauces.
  626 North Water St.
Pufferbelly $$-$$$– Fair food if a bit expensive.
  152 Franklin Ave.
Sorboro’s $$ – Italian food.
  313 North Water St.
Taco Tonto’s $ – You guessed it: Mexican.
  123 Franklin Ave.
*Ray’s Place $-$-$ – Good food, good service, and a great beer selection.
  135 Franklin Ave.
Brewhouse Pub $ - Drinks and overstuffed sandwiches. ½ off drinks and food from 4-9 on Friday and Saturday
  244 North Water St.

**A Bit Out of the Way**
Digger’s Bar & Grill $$ – Mexican.
  802 North Mantua St.
Eldorado’s Pizza Pie $ – Drinks and greasy food, but the portions are huge.
  1331 South Water St.
China City $$ – Nice Chinese restaurant with good service. It’s right by the movie theater.
  156 Cherry St.
McDonald’s $ – Fast food.
  1280 South Water St.
Guacamole’s $$ – Mexican.
  Across the street from King’s Buffet.
Mr. Hero $ – Subs and heroes.
  1343 South Water St.
Subway $ – Subs.
  1330 South Water St.
Bob Evans $$ – Breakfast, lunch and dinner.
  400 Devon Pl.
Mike’s Place $$ – Sandwiches and other things.
  1700 South Water St.
*The Bistro on Main $$$ – Gourmet food and martini bar.
  1313 West Main St.

**Price Guide** – What one person might expect to pay.
$ - < $10.
$$ - $10 - $20.
$$-$ - > $20.

* - Indicates an outstanding local establishment.